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STEAMERS_
Norfolk and Washington

SteamboatCo.
ESverj uay la the irear R»r Fort afoav-

roe, Norfolk, Newport Newa aml pointa
Bouth, Tla superb, powerful steel palace
Btenrn
Leave W,aua>liurton,C.46p. aa.
Leave Alexandria 7.00 p. an.
Arrtve Ft Monroea 7.00a. m,

Ive Norfolk 8.09a. m,
ArriVe PorUmontfa S.00a. ni.

Leave Portsmoutb 5.00 p. m.
\e Eorfolk 6.00 p. in.

Leave Ft. Monroe f.00 p. tn.
Arrlve Alexandria 6.80 a. m.
Arrive Washington 7.00a.tm.
Throuch eonneetkms madeal Norfolk

with Rteamers of the <>id Dominion
SSteamshlp Company for New York aad
Merchanto' and Mlner's Bteamsfcupa m
Boston. . , ,,.

General Tiekel Offlee. 72014th st.VW
Bond Buikling, Washington, D. C.

Phone Maln ...,-.,

Soventh atreel wharf Phone MalnSroO.
Alexandria wbarf foot of Prlnee street

\\. n. CALLAHAN,
nprl lvr Oeneral Paasenger Agent

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway

spi:iN<; s< lll'.KI I.K.
nersol ilii- llne leave Alexandria

on and after May 15, IJHO,
Every MONDAY, WEDNE8DAY and

- MiiihAV al liW p. in.

I ni; BALTIMORE AND ALL THE
Sl VI. IIIVER LANDINO&

Culslne and appolntmeuta unexcelled.
Krelehl for Baltimore, Pblladelphla

and Nm N rk BOllclted and handled
With eare. Through riles and bllla of

lavdlng Issued.
Hingle iu-.- io Baltimore, 12.50; round

trip. $XW\ staierooins. one wa\

Moals, ."»><¦.
REARDON A UKI.MES. Agenta,

Pool ofI anieron -ar. et

Colonial Beaeh*
The most popular resort on the

Potomac River
Salt Water Bathing, Fishing and Crabbing

Steamer St. Johns

Fare:
Saturday 6.30 p. m.

Sunday 9.30 a. m.

DAILY ROUND TRIP $0.50
t SEASON TICKET 1.00

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.

Foot of Cameron Street.
leSSm

Steamer
Charles Macatester

On and after JUNE 1, WIO, will

land at the Potomac Navigation Oom-
pany's Wharf.

id'aold wharf)
F.x.t Of Kulg Stl'eet.

Steamer srlll alwaya stop oa BtgaaL
Frederick Mertens,

PRESIDENT
jel lin

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

Bfleetlve May a, |M«,

Steamer" Capital City."
Laavea Alexandria atSjp. m. on Mon-

day and Wednesday lor Parham's Point
and lower river landings. Return early
Wednesday aud Ertday morning. Leave
Saturday ati'a in. t'oi N'oinini and inter-
mediate landings, rajjurning sunday
ahoul .". p in.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave 8undaj Tuesday and Thursday

a: :' a. in for wlrt'ssrhaxfand all inter-
mediaie landinga. Retumlng leaveWlrt's
wharf at 6 a. m. the followiag day and
arii\ in_' al Alexandi Ut al.ouV 1 j>. iu.

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
1 ....I ofCaraerota Dtio*t.

Telephone \... 50. jell lyr

90HOOLS._
St. Anne's Episcopal School for Birls

(11 \Kl.oll -V U.l I'. V V.

Opeaa Sentember Wth. Pull eerps of
teaehers Prcparatorj aml Aeademie
l>e|.arini,iit<. Muaie. Langiutges, Alt.

MIbb MAUV HYDE DI \ \1
JelSsm Prlnelpal

Colonial Beaeh, Va.
- Woodlawn -

Second Street trom Boat Landing.
Mrs* S. Tasker, Prop.

Hl-Hl.lsllKIi DAILY AKP TIII-WKKKI.Y AT
OAZETTE BUILDINO, 8M and 812

PRINCE STREET.
[Enteredattbc Poatoffleeof Alexandria,

Virginia. aa -cond-elass tn.iUer.]
Tratan: Daily 1 year, *.">.<*>: 6 montbn,

82..V); :! months. H.25; 1 montli, 0 eetit-
i week, i" oi
Tri-weekly. 1 year. *A00: 6 months

11.50: :! inoiiths, 78 eents: I montli. S>
eelll-.
Contraet adverttaera will not be allowed

\eeed theirapaceunlesa the
i- paid for al tranalent ratea, and under
DO eireuinsutnees will they l.e allow.nl
io advertute otber than their legitl-
inate l.usiness in the spn.ee oontrnetod
for.

Resolutkms In memortam, of thanks
tributeaofrespeet, reaolutlons adopted
l,v soeieties or perMins. tnless of puhlie
eoneern. will l>e printed in the paper
as advertisemeiil-.

JOHNSON AHHIVI.S IN t'HK AGO.

Jack Jobnson reaehed ChicriK
terday aftcrnoon. He received B tn

iiieiulous ovation, niostly from pcople
of his own race.

Five thoasaand members <<f bis race
aml B large iiiiinljer of white persons
made the living irall atthe Chicago
and Northweetern Railway station,
where Johnaon lended Policeanen
were awept aeide when the Bghter,
looming above tbe crowd, pushed his

way amilingJy through band chupa and
pata oa the baek to a araHing autoroo-
l.ile. V line of garishly decorated au-

tomobilea containing bewapaper work-
mifily eared for at Johnaon'a

pereonal requeat) foibwed biaroacfaine
With B rush aml a roar that left all

behind Jack, in his new raeing < ar,
daahed madly home, where his motber,
Tiney Johason, and the members
of his family wailed in the niidst of
another crowd oftbouaanda.

Plaga waved, an ornatcly altired
rjrum major of a negro reginieiit of
state militia swayed to tl>< rythm of
"America." and ".Mistali JobnatO
Turn He Loose," and other similarly
"palriotic" ans. In tlie midst of a

mighty roar of "Oh, you, Jaek John¬
son," the cbanapion alighted al his
lioiiie.
He puahed bia way into the bouse

ainid deafeiiing roars. and with tears

Btreaming down his face embracad hia
motber. Behind him a eompatriol
struggied tbaougb the crowd, bearing
alofi aamoked bacon aide, symboiic pf
Johnson's own mcasage home:

"I'ni comfhg bonicwitb the bacon.'
"You d.-an' need no Iwcon, ohile,"

cried the aged motber, "ah want to
tell you I'se L'ot a mighty Mne chickcii
.¦<"..kin ..ut lieah iu de kitehen aml you
you know you likes watahtniiiou. We
all have got aome dandtea, Jack."
The ehatnpiori appeared on the bal-

coiiy of his home and paused anddenty
as be caught a eamcra pointod his way,
1.-st the pictnrebe spoiled. He aeemed
about to speak, but instead turned
abont and soon appeared at theatreet
door. Btniggling tbrOUgfa Ihe crowd- to
bis automobtfe. It srent 71 miles an

hour for a wliile yesterday, till it was

ilowed down by a park policeman.
Tonight Johnaon will appear for a

few minntea at a Chicago theatie de-
votcd to negroea. Then he will attend
a banquet.

In speaking of Bam Langford John-
-on said "I ain not ruuuing around
nOW looking for lights. Let Langford
put u]. bia 120,000 tirst. then be can
talk. Just now I inn going t<>
I'ni going to New York Sunday after-
noon to begin a 80-week raudeviHe
lour; at least I have tbat many weekS
al my disposal. I mayaccept offerS to

go to Europe."
TMB 1 AK KASTI-.KN <U KSTION.
The Novoe Vreanya of St. Peteraburg

in a leading artacle yesterday expnsse.s
great expectations from tlie Russo-Japa-
rjeee coaYtntioa. The Vremya cotv
siders it as a foimdation for durablo
peace in the tareaet, Beirvihgaaabarrier
against encroachmenl of outaidera in
that aphere, adding that Dnaao-Japa-
ne.se neigliborly rclations relieve Ru-sia
and Japan ofthe Imrden of heavy arma-

menta, enabUng Russia to complete the
Amur Railroad and cuiitinue coloniza-
tioii on a vast scale.

Tlie Vremya declares that tlie situa-
tion eraaied by the convention is un-
(avorahle to Korea, China, America and
the C'eiitral European poweia, in B0 far
as their polietea are based on a continua-
tion of misuuderstandings between
Htissia. China and Japan. It declares
that Secretary Knox s Manchurianpro-
poaal was instrumental in hastcning the
CODcluaion of the convention. It
ascribea to tlie aamecawaa the injertion
of tho (lause for joint action ofthe con-

tracting powers toward proj>ositionsdis-
turbing the status quo.

Tlie Vremya recalls tbat Mr. Knox
entered into the preliminary nogotia-
tioiis ngarding the Aigum Railroad
witbosjt Russia's knowledge andobtain-
ed Japan's theoretical consent. which
was einbarrassing to Russia.

Teething children have more or less
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chaniberlain's Cohc, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is
iiecessary is to gi\e the preacribed rJoae
after each operation of the Ix.wels more

than natural and then caatOC oil to

cseansethe syatem. It is safe andaure,
BoklbyW. F Creighton and Richard
(iibsoti.

THO WOMKN KIULSpa
TWO women met death hv.sheerdrops

from tenement houses in New \ ork
yesterday; a third wasfatally injured in
a .-iniilar manner.

Iu the Brosaa afra. Bophie Williams.
a comeiy woman of SS, was found dead
in tbe courtyaid in the rear <>f her
home. slie bad eather faJhsa or was

paisbed from a window four stories
alx.v.
0n the lower Bast Bade, an unidenli-

tied young woman was found lyiug in
a tenemeut airsbaft. ber neck brokeii.
Wbether sht: fell or was hurled from

PUDDINGS
made from

Jell-0
ICE CREAM
Powder

Are the oasiest made and mcM do-
licious evcr served by t he finost cooka.
Bimply etir the powder intomilk,

boil a few minutea, and it's done.
Anyonecandoit. Dircetions priated
on'thepackage.

Ice Cream made from Jell-0 Ico *

Cream Powder costs only one tent a

dish.
flavow: Vanilla. Strawberry,

Lemon, Chocolate, and Unflavorod.
Al Grocera', 2 fMMfcawM 23 canta.

Beautiful Rocipe Book Free. Ad-
dress,

. TbeGeae§trPoreroedCo,,Uioy,N.Y.

a window bas pol jrel been deter-
mined.

Mra. l.cna Wciuert, 24 years old,
was probably fatally injured by falling
from a window on tbe fourth Boor of
ber uptown ap.irtnieiit Imuse. That
she was not killed outright was du.
tO Ibe fact tliat sbe struck a clotlies
line.

Cbanilierlain's rttomaeh and Liver
Tal.lets gently stiniulatc tlie liv.-r and
bowels |0 expel poisonous niatter,
cleanso tbe syatem, ouro coiistipation
aud sick beadaclie. Bold by W. F.
Creighton and Richard GibeOJD,

GAf/B savim.s ro ( nt K( li.

The will r>f Xieholas Uale, a former

newapaper man, wbo bad lived for

years a lierinitlike life 00 60 eents a

week, as be boaeted, w.i< filed in

I'ittsburg. Pa., yesterday, directing
that 11,880 which ho had savci be
forwarded 1.. ihe Holy land, to the
"Sorrowfal Mother nnd Bteaeed Vir-
gin Chueeb, oreoted 1,600 years ag<>
in the patb of theCroaa." He wrote
that be bad kmg deeired thal all bis
worldly goods "shall he lefl in the
last footstcps of Our llivinc l.ord Ofl
Fiia last j.nirney while yet in tbe
llosli and blood." As a writcr Mr.
Dale was once well known in l'itts-
burg f..r his intiiuate acquatntance
willi tlie steel industry and ita I'
induding Andrew Garnegie.
WAEMVn init 1K.I1IIN*. IIII.IX

The piaee ^- ree-rtanee in the diet of

lighting Ijulis in Mexieo is the Knglisli
svalnut. Consul (Jemral Arnold Shank-
l!n has rep.n tcil to this governmetit that
many Bpaniali shipa come to Mcxican"
ports bringtng loads of Engliab walndta
from BilbaO and Saiitander, wliich are

aantvia Ifezieo City lo ranebea and
uaed exefwaivery lor leedfng line light¬
ing hulls. The largcst huyer is the
Hcxico City bull ring association.
which keejis 4U to .">() ImiIIm.

Aristides Cournoyer. of St de S..rcl,
Canada, ahol his wife and Cbarlea
Horn, "f Monlreal, in Treiitou, X. .1.,
yesterday aftotnooii. Horn is exp.et-
oil to dio and the woman is in a serious
condition. Cotinioyer went t<> Tri-nton
from Canada iu searcb of his wife who
left him aome montheago, He smight
a reuonciliation, Imt his wife refueed to
return to him aod then inafraniy be
shot her in the hack, afterward turning
Ihe revotver en Horn, riddling his body
with four buttetc Oornoyer ia under
arreat

Danici J. UcOarty, one ..f the beat-
known eonttaetors and lmilder.s in
Washington, died yesterday inorning
at bil n¦sidence iu that city Of Bright's
disease. The deeeased came of an an-

cieiit Bootcb family, and was born in
tbe family honiestead in Londoun
cmnty, l'l years ago. He rcinovod to
Washington during the cltil war and
started iu the contraoting and building
hilsiness.

A negro, named 1'owell. Is* years
old, who had robbed th.- bome of a

proiniiiejit eilizen of Huttif, Ark., of
$400 and then sei the building alire.
was Ivncbed in that town yesterday.
FIFTY YKAKS' KXPKKIKXCE OF

AN OLD XCRSK.
Mrs. Winslow's Boothlng Syrup la tbe

preseription of one of tho best foniale
physieians and niirsos in tbe t'nited
States, and has been used lor fifty years
witb nover-failing suocess hy uiillionsot
mothcrs for their children. It relievos
the child from pain, cures diarrhoea.
griping in the bowels. and w ind eolic.
Hy giving health to tho child it rests tho
mother. Twonty-five cents a hottle.

Refrigerator
Weather

The first cost is
the least, result is
¦what -we give in
Refrigerators. We
can refer you to
users of the Eddy
and Baldwin Re-
frigerators. Our
satisfied custom-
ers speak for us.

M. Rubcn & Sons*
601 KING STREET.

FOUyPEBfl AM' MA('H1NIHTS_

J.&H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Eng-ineer and Machiniata* Suppliea.

Pipe. Pipe Fitting-s. Vilvea. Ve.

Blacksmithing & Repairing
Promptly Executed^

Alexandririron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.
We make a apecialty in repaira to

Gaaoline Enginea. Motorcyclea and
Automobiles.
We solicit your order* on all kindf of

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE;}
514 Evans Building1. Phone Main 7324.

H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
OFVtCa AM. sroltKs: 115-117 H. ItoTAl. MT.

Dealer in Hardware. Painta. Agricul-
tural Implementa. Vehiclea.Harneaa,

Field and Gardcn Seeds.
WAItKUOl^l.s, BOOn INION STItKKT. ON

i.;m: ot BOO iiut.v tl Ml.w vv.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
andall kindsof MillFeed
Will alwaj s keep in stock the hb_heat

gmdo oftheae artlolea.

[NANCIAL
(i \i;i.m:i: U BOOTBB, M. B. II IRLOW

Prealdenl Vice Preahlee

First National Bank
Ai.i:x \m>i:i \. \' v.

Dcsignated Dcpository of the
United States.

CAPITAL -.fUBJBOO
SURPLUS AND CNDIVIDBD
PROFIT8.H7&.0O0

Dlreotora:
<;. I.. BOOTHE, M. B. IIARKOW,
<i. I-:. WARFIKLD. .1. I'. MiTlt.
WALTER ROBKRT8, B. BAEIt.Jn.,

I'KANi IS I,. SMITH.

KSTAHI.ISIIK!) !-.VJ.

Burke & Herbert
Modornly equtppe.l fur bnukltlg iu

its raiious branehea.
Depoaltea raeelved aabject to eheeh al

slght Colleetlons made on all potata.
IIla:h-fi_de Inveatment aeeuritiea

bought aud aohL
i.ottors of Credll aad Porelgn Re>

change rurnlahed.
Sal'o Depoail lioxos for rout.

ABavinjra Department in which ln-
toro>t is allowed on doposits.

_BUILDING MATERIAL8

[ESTABLI8HED UBS,]

Henry K, Field &Co,,
Sueeessors to

KislAII II. I>. BBlOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OP AI.I. KIM»S.

Lumber, Cemcnt and Plaster.
Ofteeand Yard 116N. Unton atreet
I-'a.tory \o. 111 N. I.eo street.
Material Dellvered PREKin the oity.

There is not :i Iniiely moiu.nt ..u 'his
boardwalk hy tho aee,

Andyet l havea fonging thal aonurwbal
dlatreaaea nte.

I mlngle with tho roern thsoag and do
nuaineaa with the buncb,

But ;it me.iltinio appetlte oravea for thal
old Chmeroa Luaeh.

Ycs 'tis -oiiioui one is ever nerfeetlj
.-01110111 away from home. Ahvays
there Is aome apeeial tbhag thatwe
miss :ui;i |n tbia<:iso i;iui gladII ta
tbe line <tuality ol a < anioron I*niry
Luneh.

905 King Street.
Open All Night.

VIROINIA. ln tho Clerk'a Oflice ol
the Oorpoi-tion Court ofthe < ity of

Alexandria, ou tho _Hfa day of Jnne,
Lillian B. ManriltM vs. itoi.cn \. M:m>-

liold. in ebancery.
Memo. The object of this suit is to ol>-

uiin lortheeomnfaUnaal anahaolnte dl-
roree from tbe defcndant on ibe ground
..iMiliillcry coniinitled by hiiu, and for
geoeral rellef.

It appearlng by-nafBdavit flled In tbis
.-iiiso th;it tbe defendant, Bobert N
Manafleld, Ua non-rcofdcnl of thi»8t»te:
lt is Ordered. That said defendant ap-
pear here within fifteen day- after dne
publieation of tbis order. and do what i"
ii.aaary t>. protoet hiatntereati tn thia
siiit. and tbat a copy of this order l»'
forth w1th insortod iri ihe Alexandria
Gaxette, a newapnper pubMabed in tho
City of Alexandria. once a week for four
¦ueeeaeive weeks, aad poated ;n tho front
door ofthe Court llouse of tbis oity.
A eopj Tl st.

NEVELL s. GREENAWAY, (lork.
bv Louia N. Drmrr. D. I

Gb-riea Bendbcim, p. q. je:*i w4«-tlni

We Have in Our Window on Dis-
piay a Line of

Loose Leaf Goods
Ledgera, any mUng, eombtned aaak and
iournal. nionthiy statcniont ledgi ra,
blnders, holdera, iiitnuoiaadiim I.ai
and prioo booka.

(_11 and lot us abowyon aasnpif sbetts
of all styl, s and riHinjrs.

SP£)yson&Bro,I_508 KING STREET.
Hard Craba. Soft Craba. Devilcd Craba

and Crab Salad
At JACOB IfUII.I. s BJDaTAUBjAKT

footof King Street.
pen until 10 p. ro, apr7 6m

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

)FFICERS
G. L. BOOTHE. President \ GEO. E. WARFIELD. Cashier
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-PreaiJen\ J. J.GREEN.Assisttnt Cashier

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

DIRECtORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loanaand raveatmenta, fK4A.t BO
( s Bonds. 12WWO.00
Banking Honse. TWflJH
l>ue from Hanksan.l Ite-
¦erve Agenfa. x.mi.n

Oasb. 44,
B P. riVnt. 1'und. 8,400.00

fl,2»,s38,42

LIABILITIES
Capital.?100.000.00
Surplus and Prolits. 185.S215I
Cireulation. 9WttM0
Deposlts. 842^80.90
Other l.ial.ililies. 1,41(1.01

|l.>X839.4-2

This bank with its amplo capital and surplus, its adequate equipment
:.ud faeilities. -olieits the accounts or manuraetiirers. wholesalers. retailers
and individnal- OB tiie beat ternis eonsistent with soiind Uvnkiug.

N. BSeoSBBt too large to be handled satislactorily; nono too small to be

appreerated.

Live With Your Frlends Around You
ln the garden suburb

Virginia Highlands
A friendship colony.
Save by buying lots together.
Save by building houses together.
Save in cost of living: join our buying club.
Save in car fare.
Co-operate: it's the apirlt of the agc.
Come Saturday. Sunday or Monday afternoon; see the Morrill style house

poured in steel moulds: demonatrated and shown »t 4 p. m.

See the two attractive cement hjuses now buildin.,'; you can buy one at the

same cost as a frame houae.
Lots now $200 up: $10.00 caah. $5.00 per month. The men and the money

are behind it. . ,

A rare opportunity for safe investment in stock or in lots in Washington s

nearest and newest suburb: only 12 minutes out. This section i* slatcd to go
back into the District. It will double values. Buy now at the minimum price,
while improvementa are in progresa.

BALLARD &, LANHAM
Washington Sales Office, 621113th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad; it leads the way._

A Big Smoke
isn't a bit more enjoyable if you burn a

biil to light your cigar. It's the quality
and make of the cigar that gives en-

joyment.

WE MANUFACTURE CIGARS
that give satisfaction the year round.

They are uniform in size and quality.
Get a box and when it's up get another.
See that every Plantation Cigar is stamp-
ed Hamilton & Co

HAMILTON & CO
323 KING STREET.

VIRGINIA..!n the Clerks Offlee ol
tho Corporatlon Court of the ('iu ..i

Alexandria, oa the 18th day of June [910.
Ariliur D, Ortnaea, tradlng a- A. .M.
Orlraesva, Averj A. Rlttenour. Debl
on open aeeoiiut.
M.rno. The objeet of thia suit is

to i. duce the Intercal nrihe defendant iu
certain rcalestate iu theeltj of Arexan-I
dria. Va.. lo the pa.\ inent ofthe plaintitVs
ebtini against ihe said defendant for
thirl.\ «ighl dollai u

It appcaring l>y an affldavit filed in
Hii- e.mse that the defendant. Avory A.
Rlttenour. i- a non^esidentorthis State

tt is Qtdered: Thal asud defendant »p-
pear nefc* within flfteen daya after due
piihli.aVioii of this order, and do what is
necciwarj t.> proteet bia Interesi in this
-uit. aiidi that a copy of this order he
folthwllbt Inserted in the Alexandria
Oaaette, t nowspaper publlshedin ihe
City of Alexandria. once a woek for four
siuvcs.-i v.»w.'cks. and poftted atthe front
door of the Court House of this eit\.
A copy- gTeate.
NK\ KI.LS. ORKEKAWAY, Clerk.
Richard |$. V ashinsrton, p. rj.
JC.M H IW-fcl
-_i-

VIK'JIXiV-In the Clerks Ofttoo of
the ( i,r\>oratioii Court of the City of

Alexandria. ,011 the I Ith d.tv of June,

Riehard A. (Imy. who Btjea on rrabaif of
hiin-clf aajd all other credltqra of
rhomaa Jebnson, deceaaed, and who
may eoiin* in and contril.ute lo this
Sttit, f» tbe unknown heirs at law
of Thoms.s apbaaon, deceaaed.
Meino. ThA ohjeot of this suit ls to

enforce the clamjn of ihe compl.iinanl for
the siiin ofone hundredandaeventr-two
dollars and twenlydive eonta (8172.35
against the relsaesaatB ofThoanaa John-
-on. deceaaod.

It app.arinj; bar :in .¦ilTld.iv il ( le.l in
iblacauae that the natnes of the heirs
at law oTThomBS Johnson. dnoraiard, are
unknown

lt lsordered.'i'hal said defendants apj
paar here within fifteen days after due
puhliealion of BnlS order. and do what is
lie.-e--.iry to pri.te.-t their intere-t in thlfl
suit. and that a copy of this order be
forthwith inserted in the Alexandria

a neupapor publlahed in the
i il> ..! Alexandria. oncea week for four
siiecessivi' wefdcs.and po-ted at tho front
door of the C<>tirt House of this city.
A c.pv Ta*U\
' N'KVKLIl 8. ORKEXAWAY, Clerk.
.Saml. (>. Itfeiil. p. <p jeltwlw-tu

PROP08ALB. Prenaaals will ix» re
eeiviSlat the oiliee ..f < itv Kll^'illeer

until 12 ji'elo. k noon. .luly 8, I'.'l". for
.ertain painliii''.-i/in^'. .;.-.. at the He-

Engine Hoi
1'ani. tuai at the » itv Kn-

jfineer: orhVe. C. B. MAK.S1IA1.L.
Chalrmun Committee Ptiblic Property

\

HOT WEATHERCOMFORT
An electric fan will cool your
orTice. atore, shop or any room in
your houae.
Electric lig-hts give off less heat
than any other method of illumi-
nation and do not conaume the
oxygen in the air.
An electric iron doea not require
a hot fire in the room nor the
neceaaity of walking back and
forth between the board and the
iron.
Call on ua for facts and fig'ures.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

PIANOS
- SOLD ON -

Easy Payments.

W. I. Whitson
611-613 King Street.

xotici:.
The uudersitrned heviag uualilled as

exociitrix and executor of tbe la.*t will
of FKA.VK S. HAKl'EK. dooeased,
nOttOB is herel.y <;..-( r. to all partios wbo
aro indobtod to'lhe above esLite to settlo
tbe aame witb the undenlgned. andall
pertlea bavfng etalms ajrainst tba
..s'.ato 10 praaeet the pjuae daty eerttfled
Ibrpayroeat

M. M. IIAIU'KK. Exeeutrix.
R. M. QRAHAM, Kxooutor.

Conior of Kiny and I'nion stroets.
jeJ!» lOt

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal liefore the advance at

lowest aummer prices. Best quality,
prornpt delivery and bottom price.
Phone 85. DaW. AlTCilESON, 107 aouth
Royal street jee-tl

Alexandria National Bank
Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia. .

Depositors afforded every facility for business,
security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial &, Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

July Clearing
Sale

K.xtraor.iinirv ReduetioM tlirougliout the etitire sb.ro.

Aioallvioin.'irkal,!v !..\v priOM selling eveiit of all tlie OM MB,
all ibe retiHiaau, all -1i_ 1«11>- soiied ineicban.liM-. all broken ajaort-
menta nnd surplus *tnek.
Wonien's Buita, Dreaaea and skirts all rodaced some io Imlf. aonae

lo leaa tliau Ualf.
Triiuine.! Ilais |,, iialf, rntrimmod Hats tO SSc. LOOg __-MW_8,

40c. Bhort Kiiuoiias. -J for '_'.>.
Nemo Self Reducing Corset, 12.60.
BQc Gorael Corere, 86c
I'lYiv Vesis, Tap. Neck aod Bteerea, all k_ea, at Bc
11.00 Suit Caaea 75c, 12.00 Ifattiof Suit Oaasa, tt.25, ILM Hand

Batcltela at 76c.
W.mions and Children's 6c rlendkerchiela at:!«-, or 80c . deaaa.
50c Coraeta al 29c N>.t all autea Imt nearly all.
Dr. Jacger'i Sanitary Wootai Uodenraar 26 per ceai, off, on

stock on hand. Ourapaca doea not allov us t.. niention all tbe

Bargainj aaraittng you.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

jStop and Think Before You Buy That Car
!!. ln. ml.er \ic, your own.louu poople. s|aud l.aok ol'.lbe cars we Bell, inakiie

all adjustiooiiis and loofclnarafter tbe cara _cnerally for an Indeflnlte perfnd ol
time. Beaideainarj "Overhuid''_rou get slnipJlclty. diirabillty. eomforl and the
most iKjpularcar in ibe world. I'hono us-aud lel iwshowyouthia maaterpleee.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street
ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
I »¦'!

Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES
BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies
all the Summer.

John P. RoMBBJOsr, Oaa B. Kri:v< tr.
President. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer aod

MAMKA«TI'Hl;l!S OK

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenais and
Sulpiiuric Acid.

Ask your dealer for the Alexandria
Fertili/or aud ChtMiiical Co.s I'nxluets.

Capacity: 50.000 tons per annum.

Prineeas Street and Potomac giver
Wharf. Alexandria. "Ni rj;i ni.i.

\\ KKK KXDTK KKTS.
l/ocal week cnd tJekeas Washington to

Somersct. Warrenton. Ilarriaonhurg.Bluemootand latarmadlate staukMM -oi,i
onJaaturdays and Sundays, ralid for re-
turn on Monday at very low farcs. will
Leplacedoii sale by Southern Itailwav
at WaatoagtoA4>.C.,b«*lamlag SATUR¬DAY, May iMh. and eontinuing untjr
Uctober 2, incbtsive.

L. 8. BKOWX, OeneraJ Agent

W. R PECK
Payne and Qi ccn Strccts.

Dealer in Groceries, Mcats and
Provisions

WCX)D and COAL
Specialtics: Lime, Cement,
Nails, Glass, ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY 192._

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs
WATER

Greatest known Water for Dyapcp-
aia. Inditfejtion, Kidney and Liver
Troublea.
Leadinf Phyaiciana cndorae it and tea-

tify to it$ great ment.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist. i


